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NUNS IN NEW ROLE DURING WAR
. Ointmel')t for Relief from Burns Important Contribution to Army
Least publicized of the nation's
women volunteers, Catholic nuns
are filling many new roles in wartime America. Nuns are se rving
ns air r{1id wardens, operating
fa rm tractors, teaching American
youth the science of aeronauticsin addition to their usual tasks
of religious instl"l\ction, t eaching
nursing and welfare work.
One of the most importa nt contributions nun s nre making is in
the field pf research studies important ;';0 the na tional effort.
This work is being largely concenh'ated a l; the· Institutum Divi
Thomae, :;cienti/1c resea rch establi shment founded by Archbi ",hop
John T. McNicholas, at Cincinnati, undf! r the direction of the
eminent scientist, Dr. George
Speri Spe,·ti.
Sister s~ientists have helped to
develop b~ ody ne ointment, a new
"wonder" preparation which ha s
been used with ;'ema rkable success
by doctors and hospitals th roughou t the cquntry in the treatment
of burns . Expec ted to prove in\"Illllllble ill the treatmcnt of soldiers suffe'ring from this type of
wound, prelimin ary reports on
biodvne
h8.\·e
been sent to the '''a r
•
I
Departmellt nnd the N ationnl Hesearch Council.
lliodyne is mllde under II. sec ret
formula, i'lcluding yeast Ilnd liver

oil s. The Chicago Fire Dep a rtment now caITies /1"e pounds of
biodyne on ench of its life squad
cars. It hns been found far more
effective and r a pid than tannic
ac id in the treatment of burn
cases. BiodJne gives immediate
relief from pain, lea\'es no sCllrs.
In no case where it has bee n used
has skin grafting been necessn ry.
Sister :\Iay Petronella Schroeder,
professor on the st a ff of th e In stitute, recently reported a discovery
rega rded as particularly important at thi s time beca use of its
possible effect on the country's
supply of chlorine, which IS
needed in many war industries and
in the production of certain types
of synthetic rubber.
It is estimated that from 10,000
to 15,000 ton s of chlorine are used
annually for sterilization of se wage. Demonstrating on a la bol'lltory scale that sewage ca n be
sterilized by el ect rolysi s with
added salt, Sister Petronella's
method , if it prO\'es fea sible on a
commcl'cial sCllle, will relcase a
vast qUllntity of chlorine for "ital
wllr needs.
The nun s of the faculti es of
Catholic colleges arc training
nursel', physicists, chemists, dietiti a ns and other speci a lists.THo~IAs F. DOYI. E in the .Y r ....
York Tim es.

